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Anrl,i high schools on the Stanford,
cinder path on that date. Alwut 40,
sthletes in all will make the trip. I

They il be rhoi-- from Lincoln.!
Hollywood, l.oa Angeles anil Poly- -

technic hih schools, and lll be ac- -

companied by complete battery of The DIRECT tratmcnt for
all cold troublestoaiaes, trainers ana managers. (

I

!i'S,-'JiWi- "!' LA-&- -- Vj.ii'-. " '11The contract off.-re- Jim Thorpe.
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l.VDAYS. THE UK.ST Of

t!'.H ta.-- Indian uthkte. by the Port-
land hall tlub is paid to be tilled In
ut one of tie hlKhet figures ever
received by a minor league player.
Thorn is a sensational player, a Rood
crowd-getter- , a fas! base runner, but
his fall from the majors Is duo prin-
cipally to bin Inability lo clout the
bail for a biRh average. 1 -- ?I': V Jfe-"- !JyTIUM- -

ABSORBED, like a liniment, and. at the
Sams time,

INHALED as a vapor. Vlcks reachu Im.
mediately the congested air postages
VICKS STANDING OFFER

Vlcks doesn't relieve every case. No rem-

edy can possibly do that. But it is success-
ful In so many cases that we have had lur
years this standing oner: Buy either the
35c, 75c or $1.50 sue from your druvuist.
If you are not delighted with the results
mail us the top of the carton and ws will
cheerfully refund the purchase price. Or,
if you wish to try Vicks before you buy,
mail the coupon below tor a free sample.
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:
Improve! Tixkiy j

Clinton Cameron, who has been'
,tUite 111 from Influenza. Is reported!
to be considerable improved today.

fSPORlf: To Portland
Lestlie Hutner, who has been In

this city visiting with his parents, i

Mr. and Mrs. Foster llutner. for thei
past few weeks, left here this after-
noon where he will resume his duties
with Montgomery, Ward and com-
pany In Portland. He Is employed
lu the advertising department.

Prevent Spasmodic Croup
By the DIRECT Treatment, at Bedtimeday night at Ashl.inC. ana from the

silent determination which pervades
JtKH.K KV(M'KKI) Ol'T

'OTHERS who have adoptedn.. T'tittt-r- t PrSSI.
Kv YOHK. March 3. -- Har- vicks for children s cold

troubles lose their old dread

Snftivii Wnnted In IlilUtHim
Telegrams regarding Oran Sutton,

the bad check artist picked up by
Mierlff Starmer last Saturday, con-
tinue to pour Into the sheriff's oilice.
Sutton Is wanted In Ilillslioio In ad-
dition to the many other points where
he has slopped on bis way to Kose- -

ills, negro heavywelKht
Ln knocked out Kit Nor- -

k the second round of their
Lied 15 round fight here

burg.
. fins compare it to the

y bout, de- -
Mlt. CHI KCIII I.I. YVKIN

.MISS IXK7, KKPIiW- that It "never snouiu
been made." as Norfolk

d asy pickings for Wills.

in the stin.'ni. body, team and other
high school occupations in tills city
it seems as though a Utile of the old
enthusiasm, fight and dour-di- e spirit
is liable to break loose about i lie end
of tho week when the team and root-
ers . to Ashlanc

j

S.'.N- -
FRANCrHCO, March 3. riiv'

Tnittxl Press.) Brick" Muller, Cnl- -
versitv of California's
football end. has abandoned his at-- !
tempt to become a ' three letter1
man" something that has happened
but two or three times In the historv!
of the university, llrlck turned out
for the so,uad for baseball training.;and essayed to get an outfield posi-- 1

tlon. It was purely an experiment,
is ha never played college baseball
before tlis year. "Drick," however,!
has decided to leave the diamond and
turn all his attention to track dur-- i
lng these last few months of his col- -'

lege career. He says his baseball ex-- ;
perlence, however, served to keep
him fit. "lirick." who 1

for the Nlue and Gold, will thus re-- !
main only a "two star" man.

Wi- -

Turpentine from Dixie; and penetrating heal-

ing oils from other foreign climes.

Good for a Host of Daily Ills
Vicks is good for congestion or inflamma-

tion, whether found In lining membrane or
on the surface of the skin. Thus it is useful for
dozens of daily hurts and ills of all the family.

For Deep Chest Colds, Sore Throat, Ton
sllllls. Bronchitis, Coughs Vicks should be
applied over the throat and chest if neces-

sary, first using hot, wet cloths to 0en the
pores of the skin then rubbed in well until
the skin is red; spread on thickly and covered
with one or two thicknesses of hot flannel
cloths. If the cough is annoying, a small

piece the size of a pea can be swallowed every
few hours.

For Head Colds, Asthma, Catarrh, ITsy
Fever Vicks should be melted in a spoon
and the vapors inhaled, or a little can be
applied up the nostrils and snuil.-- up the
head.

Used as a Liniment, Poultice or Plaster
On account of its penetrative and rubefacient
effect on the skin, Vicks has been found

for many minor ailments, such as
Bites, Boils, Bums, Bruises, Cut:, Frost bite,
Itchings, Muscular Soreness, Poison Ivy, Sun-

burn, Headache and Sore Calloused Feet.

and High

and chest. Cover with a flannel cloth. Leave
the clothing, and at night, the
loose about the neck, so that the rising vapors
can be freely inhaled. Apply a little Vicks

up the nose, and, if the throat is sore, liave
the child swallow piece the sue of a pea.

The Origin of Vicks
Twenty-fiv- e years ago. Druggist Lunsford

Richardson, of Greensboro, N. C, seeking
a better way to treat colds, hit upon a
wonderful formula. He combined Camphor,
Menthol and certain volatile oils in the form
of a salve, so that when applied to throat and
chest, it not only penetrated and stimulated
like a liniment, but the ingredients were re-

leased as vapors by the body heat and inhaled
directly into the affected air passages. This
remedy, Vicks VapoRub, won instant local
favor and its fame has spread, county by
county, state by state, until now Vicks is a
family standby from coast to coast and over
17 million jars are used yearly.

From the Ends of the Earth
Vicks contains valuable ingredients brought

from distant countries Camphor from For-

mosa, land of savages; Menthol
from picturesque Japan; Oil of Eucalyptus
from far Australia; Oil of Juniper Tar from
liedouin haunts of Northern Africa; Oil of
Thyme from smiling Southern France; Oil of

of Spasmodic Croup. One applica-
tion at bedtime usually keeps croup
away but, if an attack does come
unexpectedly, the use of Vicks often
brings relief in 15 minutes.

Externally applied and quickly
effective, Vicksisa wonderfully satis-

factory substitute for the old method
of nauseous dosing to induce vomit-

ing.
Vicks penetrating, stimulating,

vaporizing action makes it invalu-

able in the same way for the cold
troubles of all the family.

How Vick$ Should be Used
for the Children

Spasmodic Croup At the first sound of
harsh breathing apply Vicks over throat
and chest, rubbing'well in then apply more,
and cover with a hot flannel cloth. Arrange

in form of a funnel so the vapors
will be freely inhaled.
Children's Colds Apply Vicks over throat

bym Floor to
Be Played On

SALEM, March 2. J. A. Chirrchlll,
state superintendent of public In-

struction, and Miss Inez E. Depew of
Chicago, were married in the latter
city this afternoon.

Mrs. Churchill has resided In Chi-

cago for the last 12 years, but prior
to that time she had made her home
In Oregon, She taught in the rural
schools of Lincoln and Lane counties
and wns employed as Instructor .in
the Baker schools for eight years,
while Mr. Churchill was superinten-
dent of the school there. She Is a

graduate of the Oregon Normal
school. 'i,,MHMr. Churchill has been superinten-
dent of public Instruction in Oregon
for nine years. Prior to that time he
was at the head of the Baker schools
for many years.

FORD. March 3. It has been
that the Ashland nign scnooi

De usea in inuy.un ini--

baEketball games,
the same floor which has

ed heretofore.

OLD TREE IN CITY OF LONDON

The Salt Lake Pees have lost a
valuable player in "Ioc"" Johnston,
who was claimed at tile waiver price
by the Philadelphia Athletics. It
was practically agreed earlier in the
year that Johnson would be sold lo
the Bees. While Lane was east he
consulted Jim Dunn of the Indians,
pnd was told he could have Johnson
provided waivers could be secured,
but both the Athletices and Hed Sox
refused to waive. The Bees are thus
without a first-sacke- r.

fc.cision was readied yestrr-- !

J. . Mlahler of Grants Pass,
fy of the State Athletic asso- -

I Tfc'j two schools agreed he-

ld to abide by any decision
Id by Mr. .Mishler and in

of it the Medford high
efficlals and student body are
the decision with remarkable'

re.
s the wish of Medford that

s at Ashland be played on
(wry floor because of tile
jlze of the floor. It Is claim' d
tiland holds an advantage on

whool floor because the
Id White team knows every

TRIAL TIN FREE
Send this coupon to the Vlck Chemical Com-

pany, Greensboro, N. C. A ox. trial tin of
Vicks will be mailed you promptly, sufficient
to test Uie efficacy of its vapors by melting in
a spoon, as shown in tha illustration to tho left.

Thm Vtck

Spoon Tttl Hamt .

The Portland Beavers will carry
0 men on their team this year the

league limit, according to President
Manner. Seven pitchers, three catch-

ers, five infielders. and five outfield-
ers will compose the club, according
to Klepper.

id cranny and every steal post
AJdras .Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

k clerk knows his adding
The steel posts are dlrect- - Cs)

le side lines, w hich is a viola- -

regulatii.ns. Mr. Mishler
ndi (adding the posts to
njury to the r.ven who don't

The Stanford university freshman
track team will try to "lick them all
with one hand tl'd behind thir
back.'' here on March 17. The
frosh" team will meet a select team

composed of all the stars of the I.e.;

!:re they are with their eyes

Mulberry Planted Four Centuries Ago
Still Flourishing In England'a

Grimy Metropolis.

That a tree which has entered Its
fourth century of life should still be
flourishing In the heart of the west end
of London Is an Interesting fact, apart
from Its historical associations.

King James the First, anxMis to
promote silk production In the metrop-
olis, plunted many young mulberry
trees from abroad, over an area of
nearly five acres, where Buckingham
palace now stands, and the Mulberry
garden, If It did not fulfill royal hopes,
provided a place of public amusement,
to which the iieopl; Includlni; Dry-de-

the poet hiureute resorted to ent
tnrts and otherwise regnte themselves.
A mansion erected nearby wus called
Tart hall, apparently from the local
associations referred to, and from this
mansion many works of art found their
way Into Horace Walpyle's collection
at Strawberry hill, as is set out In the
sale catalogue of 1842.

Brig. Gen. Sir Douglas Dawson,
state chamberluin, has Just favored me
with a letter lu which he makes the
Interesting statement that In the gar-
den of Buckingham pulace there Is a

Mrs. C. I. 1'iitrlrk arrived In this business matters for a few clays. Mr.
city last night to visit her duiighter, aipl Mrs. l"utrlck now make their
Miss tiaiu Patrick, and attend lo home at W'lllamlna.

will be played Fri Alt.MOItY DANt K.

Herular dance lit tho armory
Saturday night, March 4. Oil's

4 oichcsiru. ,

MAIIt TONIC KINK IS fllMI.

Matshfield Elks
Found Prosperous

District Attorney Ceorge Neuner
returned yesterday from Marnhfleld,
where in the cni iiclty of District Dep-
uty Grand Kxiiliecl Uulcr ho visited
'the Marshfleld Llks' lod.w. Mr.
Neuner was greatly Impressed by the
reception given by tile lodge there,
and expressed himself as being very
well pleased with the growth of the

The Onyx 5

Universal Range i
0

AUCTION SALE

WINCHESTER RANCH

(Irny Porcelain for

Wood or Coal order. He stales that the mills are

'
MOW YOHK, March 2. A flno of

$100 for falsely advertising that n

ionic would hair was Im-

posed today by the city court upon
the Jules Kerond company. Incorpor-
ated.

lulling the trial the company
called 20 witnesses with bushy locks
who 8ore they were bald before g

the hair grower. The complain-
ants were members of the public
health bureau.

all operating In 'hat vicinity and that
business is very rood. The people
there are lookin? forward v.ltli great
interest lo the completion of the
Uoseburg-Coo- s Hay road and also the
Itojeburg-lleedBpi.r- t highway, giving

venerable mulberry tree, which bears
a label to the effect that It was "Plant- - j

ed In lUOy, when the old Mulberry gar-- ;

den wus formed by James I." London
7 JLtil

Monday, yiarcii ouiTimes.

i ne qua i n j ui mc - ta
Is the n'Milt of iilniosi a cen-- Q

Hiry F

Badgley & Zigler
Hardware Co. 4

Phone 12.V 4

two roaris rroni niai seciion in
Marshfleld and making a 2U0 mile
loop touching the coast.1

f (ONYX UNIVERSAL $5.00 puts a Iloyal cleaner in your
home, balnnre on easy payments.
MuilHon Klectrlc Store.

While they last, a SI. .10 flashlight
comph ta, with battery for Toe. Hud-
son Klectrlc Store.

fWEAR-EVER- "
ATTENTION Hit KM I ' N .

All members of the Hosebuig Fire
Depart mvnt are requested to he at
the Klks hall Saturday afternoon lo
attend the funeral service of Charles
W. l'arrott.

JAMKS FI.KTCHEIt. Chief.

Touring Devastated Areas.
Large numbers of tourists have been

keenly disappointed during the Inst

year by the ruins of the war. Severul
hnve gone so far as to say that they
were iersuaded to visit the French
buttlefiolds by fraudulent statements.
Not only do they find ths battlefields
a mere few miles in width In spots, but
tbey And grass and flowers growing all
over them, so that In many places they
seem quite cheery, instead of having
the offensively desolate apieuraiice
that one is led to expect from rending
war books. Some tourists have I'cvn
so sadly disillusioned that they say
they will uevur bolteTe anything else
they hear about the war; while others
speak uf the war with o;en contempt.
Conservative students ofwhe tourist
problem agree that a new war ought
to be staged for the special benefit of
these people. Unfortunately they are
of a type that Is never seen on battle-

fields until wars are over, writes Ken-

neth K. Roberts in the Saturday Eve-

ning Tost.

seven inch

Aluminum g Fry Pan Mrs. O. M. Miller, who 1ms been
visiting Mrs. Frank llelllwell of this
city, left this u r in for her home
at Cottage drove.

Limited There's Style
for You.

11:00 o'clock a. m., Vincliester,Oregon

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

48 HEAD of CATTLE
3 Ki'ifistered Shorthorn Cows with papers, 1 Registered
I5ull with papers, 1 Ki'KKitereil .Shorthorn Calf eligible to

register, 8 good Milch Cows, "." head young Cattle.

24 Ewes with Lambs 1 Good Buck
225 Head of Goats, wool on

2 Reg.PoIand China Sows,v,ith Pfcs; 15 60-l- b Pigs

Farm Machinery
Happy Farmer Tractor, 3-- d i so gang plow, 1 Fairbanks-Mors- e

engine and wood saw, 1 ensilage cutter and
pipe. Some baled hay and many other articles.

TERMS CASH

Winchester Ranch Co
Owner

J. M. JUDD, Auctioneer.

"i onYr extends from
Will 3 lo March II, 1022

r -
. x o;For ONLY

49c
J "VK.HK Kit" Fry-Pa- n which regularly sells for
J:"- -

...
for 49c. It Is mado from hard, thick, coM-rolh- sheet

h t

Give Her a Real Treat!

Sunday Special
FKIED

Chicken Dinner
With alt (lie T rimming

50 Cents
GOOD FOOD

PERFECTLY COOKED
PERFECTLY SERVED

Bowman's Cafe
Mrs. W. K. ilowman

Proprietor

asaln and again has been passed through" 'im metal which
"i'ic rolling mills an,d subjected to the pressume of huge stamp- -

Oct out of the class that Is

only Retting SO',; satisfaction
from ready made clothes.

Drive your clothes mado to
suit you, and you only, as re-

gards pattern and style.

There's a saving In tailored
doilies ihat you probably
haunt realized.

us show you.

ROSEBURG Q
J. K. lill.l.AIlD

HON . JarkKHi M. I'bone 473

Spoiled Hsr --
Miksup."

A few of my friends and I were

playing In moving pictures as extras.
We were very Interested and elated
over nor "wonderful fame," and pur-
chased every kind of makeup we had
ever heard of. t hsd a new eyelah
"header" which I applied with a brush
after wetting. I arrayed myself In

splendor and went to fill a dinner en-

gagement with one of my sharers of
fame. A funny story was told and I

latithed till the tears ram. These
tenrs wet the dahlng blncli of my
ejsla-he- s and trickled down my cheeks,
leaving a smeary trail on my woebe-

gone face. Chicago Journal.

for yourself that Aluml- -
tll,--

J ' "racial offer is made so you c:in see
a are NOT all thJ same.

th- - KKKIKNOW the difference l.r A.rflnnrr flltlllllnum
WLAIUKVKII."

LIT Yot It KIIV TnliAY!
t'oVrP tfi fit 111 mlfm flttMilnr tiilrf 4K II

rhurchill Hardware Company


